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Macksburg Clubs Hazclia 'Biff Loss ot 1 les

Hold Joint Is Lively, Denied by 0. Tull
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All buslnesa being dispoaed of the Uhman tranaacted bulne
Mx retaryof the Mother', club up- - ,n ''ortland Saturday,

on request, a brief history of the club ' Alfred Thomas hauling bay on
for the fimt year of Ha existence, be--' Monday to his He hi
Klntilng January 7, 1915. After thl. a; cream to Oswego and from there
lunch and . the evening to Portland.
shades were closing In. the guest Mr. and Mr. Frltx Hultberg were
leave.

The Mother's club la to meet on
hum jay, January IX at the home of

Mrs. Frank
Mrs. J. Gibson, while visiting In

Portland, contracted a severe cold and
pneumonia Is feared.
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new owner of the ranch.
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Mr. and Mrs Lescher. who have Mr anJ A arj?
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Mst September have moved awny.
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Anna Hopler has beenMjss 2 hasg
at the home of her grandfather ,he cWcke at)le be , g(.noo,

for month, came home last agan
Wednesday. Roy Foster left for coast few

Mrs. George Sutherland and her lit-- 1

tie have been
. R. is busy theseously ill, are wel on tho to recov- -

marketing his immense cabbage crop.ery now.
M gton

the son of Mr. Mrs. F. .,' ,A. farm, iswas hurt seriously h'le, togmovest(Kk. Mr. 8t0De cxpects t0Playing with group of mrge boys that Wa8hlnKton
surgical attention became necessary,! m

but he is gaining fast.
Koad improvements and bridge p1

pairs are going on, both being necessi-- , A ill C I dllj dl
lated by the heavy of the past
two months. MeadowbrooK

That and constant little friend,
the meadow lark, lias never j

us. However, forbidding the weather ORE., 13-- anay

have been, his warbble is (S)ec,a,p. 0. Chlndgren and family
beard every morning and often In the and Mlss jollnsont enter.
miuuie oi uie uay. ..,.,,, . ,...nr ,.v M,H nil.n

all other feathered have
gone to a clime, he toi, Ll. - 1.ciieer us wuu .ucuuiparuuie

grip which has been prevailing
for the past month, abating some-
what, now.

Officers Elected
Mulino Phone Co.

MULINO, ORE.. Jan. ! v3,eu!a!)
Molal'a Grange, No. 40, met on their

regular day Saturday installed
their officers tor this year. Mrs. Bond

the state lecturer, was a and
us installing officer, nested by

J. A., Davis.
The Mulino Telephone Association

Saturday afternoon at two o'clock
at the town hall and elected a new set
of officers. Tbey G. W. Smith,

Albert Erlckson, secretary;
'. Wal'ace Porter, treasurer; .1. A. Davis

and J. DanlclB, directors.
J. N. Jepson has rented a part of the

town and is going to his
nlore it as soon as it can be made
ready. The workmen are putting in
the counters shelves and general
fixtures for him at present.

Miss Flo Miller is visiting ber niece
Mra. Tom Fish, the last few days.

The Ladies Social Club of Mulino,
met at Walter Waldorf's Thursday
evening. Thirty-fou- r persons were
present, the families of the ladies hav
ins been Initiated.

Mrs. Crook Is reported to be ill, be
ing threatened with pneumonia.

Cough, and. Cold. Dangerou.

of ua realize the danger of
Coughs Colds. We consider them
common and harmless ailments. How

ever statistics tell us every third per
son die. of lung ailment Dangerou.

Lung disease, follow a
neglected cold. As your body strug-

gle, against cold germs, no better aid

can had than Dr. King'. New Dis-

covery. Its merit ha. been tested by

and young. In use over 45 years.

bottle today. Avoid the of

eeriou. Lung ailments.- - Druggists.
(Adv.)
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at Colton Monday lust neck.
A farewell party was given

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoi-ma- n

Thursday niyht. There were 35
guests present. The evening was

in playing games and music. A
lunch was served at midnight. The
guests left shortly afterwards.

Mr. Holman is going to attend the
short course at the 0. A. C. In the
meantime Mrs. Holman will visit
with ber parents. '

II. A. Benson of Christine, North
Dakota, strayed into this locality and
is now renewing old acquaintances
at Abe Larkins'. Mr. Benson intends
to visit I. O. at Cedardale while
here. il

Everybody in this locality toj1
be nursing a cold. Several cases ot

hnvn hr.cn rnnnrt!
Miss Nettle Larklns returned to Mo--

j Monday where she is attending
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hiKh school. Miss has been lUKre lu'
sick, so was unable to attend school Clyde Engle took the drag saw

week. longing to D. W. Badger to his
Mrs. called on Miss Place- - He for Mr- - BadB"

Hannah Johnson on to cut 8nd 8aw UD a year's of

A of folks attended wood h'mse1' and a
j the game at Colton Satur-- ! chaffer nas coniraciea saw
day the balance nis umDer lor a rorir

Ben and Miss Hudson la"d at a falr prlce' This re'
spent Sunday at P. 0. 1ulre of bis

ging camp and saw mill for several
to come. The lumber will be

Woman III. loaded at Moiaiia.
Ore., Jan. 13. (Spe-- : Mr. Ohrm, of Colton, was in

cial) Mrs. Warner has been last week. He his drag-il- l

with grippe but is saw is the
Mrs. Agnes Norton there Hults Brothers logging camp. Mr.
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Bock spent several days in Portland river was a little high to operate

week visiting friends. the its present location for a
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A PROSPEROUS 1916

May Father Time deal kindly with and yours during

the year.

May bring brightness into your home and may his foot-

prints upon the right side of your Bank Book.

May often incline your feet direction and may

your visits of such nature that when the year has

grown old will both look back and "A very good

year indeed".

W. J. WILSON AND COMPANY
12TH AND MAIN STREETS

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Selling the entire

Mitchell, Lewis and Staver Co.

of Farm Machinery Vehicles.
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Many in Stafford
III With La Grippe

STAFFORD, ORE., Jan. 13

Many here suuc.urf irom la
grippe, but most of them are slow,
Improving during the last few days.

house full ot young people
Miss SuHle Schultz last Tuesday

evening and bad a very enjoyable
time, with games and music and a
dainty spread. MIhs Susie was about

go Portlund for an extended stay.
Mrs. VanKay, who has been stopping

with the family of her brother, Mr.
for some time, to
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moek. spent Now
Years with friends at Canby. Mr.
Meeks is the new mall carrier from
Oregon City, who occupies the Bar-

bara Moser
One of Stafford neighbors thinks

his grain has been disappearing, but
now he has a watch dog while others
have set traps.
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Portlund butcher, was out looking tor
beef cattle Monday.'

Mrs. T. C. McKay, who has been
visiting In Portland for tho lust threo
or four weeks, roturnod home Sunday.

The Doug'ass Mutual Telephone
company hold Its annual mealing Mon-

day night. Tho following officers wore
elected to serve for the ensuing year;
R. B. Gibson, president; Ed. Naylor,

H. S. Gibson, secre-
tary and treasurer. Will Douglass was

director.
Uay Woodle and Alex Bukcr are the

other two directors.
Mr. John Affoltcr and R. S. Clark of

the Dover Telephone company, wore
present at the meeting. As both com-

panies use both poles part ot the way

to Estacada, It was decided that they
and put up new poles along

tho line where they were most needed.

Get Rid of a Racking LaGrlppe Cough
It Weaken. '

For the severe racking cough that
comes with lagrlppo, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound Is wonderfully
healing and soothing. It cases the
tightness over the chest, raise, the
phlegm easily and helps the racking,
earing cough that is so exhausting
and weakening. R. O. Collins,

Barnegat, N. J says: "Fo-

ley Honey and Tar Compound soon
stopped the severe lagrlppe cough that
completely exhausted me. It can't be

beat." Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

Is the only guarantee that you have th

Genuine
i f a. m m r a an . r;i I AW I II I 1 I 4
a n Wi 1 1 I l I J i

mi

uu r

prepared by him for over 30 year,

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
fa

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only in one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company, (jLmSY7&ZcJUU

To Preach Sermons

For Young People
Grcnge Barlow

Installs Officers

WILLAMKTTK. Jan. 13 trtpeclal) HAItl.OW. Ore . Jim. l3.-(- Hl.x lull
-- The electric ll(hl on Itallroad avo---T- flrt 111 lug of the local granite

nuo which vr. recently ordered by thl year wa he'd Haturday, with n
(Hi. city council ro In working order iii.iiU..r preHetit. 1 no iomowiiik 0111

ami add much to tho appearance and c. r. were nimum-- uy nr. .u r. .....
n.metilence of Willamette then, rough lr of Eagle Creek granite: Muster,

and .toruiy Junuary evening. j N. tiblillng: O.er.e.r. abaeiit. c
Mr. Mao Heath and ..nail daughter ,vUl')l?' Vr?X n"r"; .'?'T'r,

A. ." T.who .pent II.. holiday .ea.on with
relative, here have returned to their -- '"""" " ''7 '

hotno I.. Seattle. l -- "" ""rV "
ini nter; chaplain. Glddlnit;

The rrlppe wem. to have l(K.enod!lii(11 Mfa ,,,,. ,,,.,,
II hold on Willamette and tho per... . , ,i.1tv
cent of attendance In school baa mu
terlully Increased. j

Parent are thankful that coasting . ri,n( .,,. Mo ...j ,

I. for u while a thing of tho past. Wll
Inniette ha many hill, well adapted
tu the above ort and mauy of the
)ouug people disposed to take advant-
age of wculber conditions lu this r
spect.

Mis l.yillu Hiinke ha been attend
Ing school In Oregon City since the
holiday.

Tho Kpwurtb leugue hold It reitnlitr
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. Mia
Vivian Bartholomew, fourth

wa leader and tho topic of III."

F.pwnrth Herald wa ably unwilled.
Mlssc Marshall and Wirt, teacher

In tho Willamette school, report Hint
their mother are surlous'y III of lu
grlppo ut their respective, homes In
Portland.

Beginning with Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 16, llev. Abbott will preach a sc-

ries of lermon w ith special reference
to young people. Since Mr. Abbott
bus occupied tho pulpit at Willamette
the Epworth league and Boy Scouts
organization have beon growing stead-
ily.

Tho Inst meeting of tho Parent
Teachers' association, wn a very In-

teresting one. Starting Friday, Junu-
ary 15, it was decided that hot hinchcH
should bo served In the domestic

room of tho school house Mr.
Shipley was mndo suHrlntonilent ot
tho school gardens and Mrs. Hyatt de-

livered an entertaining tu'k on "How
Children Are Cheated." Tho JoiiiiIiikh
Lodgo circle nro to bo invited to the
next regular meeting of tho

Paisley: Reports hero say Western
Puclflc plans feeder Into this suction
of Oregon.

2

at

A dinner wa. served. Instructive
i..i......titii inlli ulvim tiv dlf-

u.

benefit.
The Widow nave a watch party to

many of their friend New Year", eve.

Tho old Will place hi changed

hands snulii. Mr. Todd .old the place
to some parties by the name of Crow,

ley.

George Uerg left Friday for U
utid Kan Diego. Cullf., whore bo

expect tu remain 0 or H month.

Mr. and Mr. Cbu. White ullonded

Pomonn grange ul Molullu Wednos luv.

Aim Widow, fell from a car In the

gravel pit Tuesday, injuring himself

Miss Lorlnu Widow, is Buffering

with usthmu. and Miss F'orenco bn a

severe uttuck of

8ANOY GRANGE ELECTS.

SANDY. Ore., Jan. 10. Sandy grange

met Saturday when the following of-

ficers were Installed for tho ensuing

year:
Master, A. C. Thomas overseer, J.

P. Kelllber; lecturer, John Robert;
steward, J. O. DeSbaxer; assistant
steward; Vlolu DeSluuor; chaplain,
Mrs. J. Fettles; treasurer, A. J. Morri-

son; secretary, James 'Hell; gatekeep-

er, William Bell; Cera., Lulu DeSha-zer- ;

Pomona. Ruth Hart; Flora, Elslo
Hell; lady assistant stowaril, Mr.. Mag.

Kin Thomas; executive committee, J.
M. Thomas, Mr. J. Karl and Mrs. C.

Chown.

A program was rendorod. A six
months' contest wa. stnrt-ed- .

J. O. DeShazor and Mrs. Blanche
R. Shelley "nro lenders of tho teams.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.
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